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matters the c 6 urt expressly declines to pass, apparently
for the reason that they were not presented by the record,
and says in effeot that it must accept without question
the interpretation of the lower court, which regarded the
indictmnent as merely referring to the organization of the
company, nlot to the 'tying clause' leases."

The strongest feature of the United States Govern-
rnent's effort to show an unlawful combination in re-
straint of trade, says Solicitor-General Bullitt for the
Government, was the "tying" clause of the agreements,
by which it is alleged that the coînpany sought to compel
shoe manufacturers to buy machines fromn it and none
other. That question, hie declared, was not considered
by the court, because the lower court had interpreted
the indictments involved in the latest decision as re-
ferring solely to the organization of the United Shoe
Machinery Company.

The tying clauses were largely the bone of conten-
tion in the Canadian case. Mr. Winslow, president of
the company, admitted in the Canadian investigation that
the purpose of the tying clauses was to give the coin-
pany that security by preventing the introduction of
other machineryý into the factory. He stated that if the
company were ébliged to remove the tying clauses from
its leases a change in its systemn of doing business would
be necessary. He was not able to state the basis on
which the rates of royalty were calculated, these having
been continued frIom the previous leases. He assigned
no reason for the necessity of a change, nor did hie îndi-
cate what that change would be.

No other evidence was adduced by the company to
show what would be the nature of the changes to be
made in its system if the tying clauses were eliminated,
nor that changes would be necessary for the protection
of its interests.

"As lndicating that the object of the tying clauses,"
said the Canadian rnajority report, "is rather to prevent
the introduction of competing machinery than to estab-
lish continuîty of operation, it may be noted that the
company's welter and stitcher will be leased to work in
connectîon with other principal machines obtained from
outside sources, that machines corresponding to the
machines of the company 's general department can be
obtained from outside and introduced into the service,
and that the company will seil the machines of the gen-
eral department, in which event the company has not
the samne interest ini keepfing the machines in order as
exists when machines are leased."

The Canadian investigators found the company to
be a combine, and, as the six months' delay recommended
and adopted, dates from October î8th, 1912, the coin-
pany is liable te a penalty not exceeding $î,ooo and costs
for each -day, after April i8th, 1913, during which the
Company continues to offend. The court procedure in
Canada seems to have been far more simple than in the
United States, where the government bas not yet fired
its final shot in the case.

COIN AND BULLION

0f late years Canada's imports of coi n and bullion
have considerably exceeded the experts. Thus in the
fiscal year ended March 3 1st, 1912, the excess of imports
was $î8,400,ooo; in 1911, $3,ooo,ooo; in 1910, $3,400e-
ooo, and in 1909, $8,40o,ooo. In 1906, i907 and i908
the movement was the other way. Thus the experts
exeeeded the imports in 1908g by $îo,îoo,ooo; tht excess
in 1907 was $5,700,000, and in 190o6 $2,900,o00.. In
19031 1904, 1905 again the imports exceeded the exports;
tht total excess for the three years being, roundly,
$22 ,200,000.

So, if these figures of imports and exports be taken,
without regard to anythîng tIse, it would appear that
the stock of coin and bullion in the country. increased
a littie over $28,000,oo0 in the ten-year period. How
does this compare with the change in the specie holdings
of the Dominion Treasury and the chartered banks be-

tween june 3 oth, 1902, and March 3oth, 1912. (:
3oth, ~i9o2, the specie in the public treasury arn
to $i8,901,639, and that in the chartered banks ar,
to $12,4o9,855. The total visible stock was$3,
and on March 3 1St, 1912, the Government held $ý
395 and the banks $36,027,797, the total being
920,192. The actual increase in the stock bas> th
been over $îo3,ooo,ooo in the last ten years, (
than four times as much as the figures of impu
experts show.

One cause of the discrepancy is found in the
of bullion from the Yukon and other Cariadia
mines. The greater part of the products of thd
bas been exported to Seattle or San Franci-si
export movement obviously dots not represent
coin on our part. It is simply the method by wl
mines effect realization of their products. Thý
panies seil the bulion to the banks and receW,
in the baniks' books. The banks send the stuff
United States,- and it îs ultimately put to their c
the books of their New York correspocnden ts.
an amount of silver bullion fromn the Cobalt mine
also appear among the experts of coin and bulJion
of thîs goes to England and sorte to the United

.It will be seen from the table on the
page, dealing with the expert and import
and bullion to and freim each one o.f the fou
cipal countries here dealt with. Taking Fra»,
it is seen that the movement of specie between
and France is practically nil. For the twenti
1892-I9l2, it dots not average more than $100 p
Canada imports from France a niuch larger am
goods than she experts to that country; and tmi
sity of meeting interest on Canadîan securiij
France increases the balance of payments aga
The whole is settled through New York and Lot,
New York we buy sterling exchange, which ex
when remitted te France, suffices to liquidate t
ances against us.

Also between Canada and Germany there
tically no movement of coin and bullion. On tr,
ance we have important settlements to send te ý
every year; but, as in the case of France, we buy
exchange in New York and remit in that Way;
the balance on any occasion should bc in our f2
settlement would be made similarly through
There are two important obstacles in the way
drawing gold coin fromn tither Paris or Berlin.
the dissimilarity of their currency systemn; andi ti
is the restriction on expert-, of gold sometimes e
by tht central bank. The Bank of France can p
in gold or silver. In the last two or three motb
not been paying gold freely. Anyone wanting g
had to pay a commission, which bas been a,
one per cent. AIl the other baniks bave thiis btee
to pay silver; and it is said that the publie i,; 1,,
with silver in aIl parts of the country. The Ger, 1
also "discourages" experts. of gold when it,
low or when it wishes to increase its coin. wVj
is not freely obtainable for expert, as is oft,,
in France and Germany, the exchange rates are
and parties having debts to settît in other coç*untrý
te pay more than they otherwise would.

The movement of coin and bullion betwe,,
and the United Kingdom, too, is unimportant. TI
balance is in Can-ada's favor, but the iten ,ý>
on Canadian debt held in Great Britain woukd
make us debtor to tht United Kingdom on bll
year. We pay by'means of securities. Our guo'er
municipalities, corporations, place new seùite
hundred million in London; and when wear
with the proceeds there is a balance for us te û a
It should be noted that capital investments i
by France and Germany also serve te offse i
degret the trade balance owed by the Doniio
countries. The British sovereign dots net fiti
with our currency; so, the, banks do net rp
ereigns. Neverthtless, there was a coniderhk


